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*”It was a great pleasure working with the two of you.( strolling magic show with David Sage
and Israel Ramos at McAllen Country Club). Everyone at the party enjoyed the magic; it was a
hit! Thank you to the both of you for your hard work and time. I appreciated your
professionalism and I look forward to working with you again.
Thank you,
Clare Zepeda-Loera
Social Situations”
*”Hi David, Thank YOU very much! Our guests were truly amazed with your magic, and I know
you made a memorable impression………..I will refer you to friends.
We'll see you at our next party!
- Cristina
McAllen, Texas”

*“Hi David 
I can’t thank you and your team enough for your amazing and generous performance. Word got back to
me that our VP of Business Affairs was watching the show from a distance and loved it!
We’ll definitely be keeping in touch and I’m certain we will be requesting your services in the near
future.
Very respectfully,
Brandi B. Holmes

Community Day Coordinator
The University of Texas-Pan American”
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*”Mr. David Sage's Mind Magic has been a major attraction at the City of McAllen's
New Year's Eve Bash for the past two years. Providing family-friendly entertainment
on this magical night couldn't be done any better. I've been wowed by his magical
treats many times and seeing the looks on our guests' faces during his performance
makes me confident we chose the right man for the job. Apart from his talents, Mr.
Sage is very professional and flexible, making it a pleasure to work with him.
Anytime I need a magician/mentalist I will always call on Mr. Sage!

Christina Brennan,
Events/New Media Specialist
Advertir, Inc.

*“C A.05/19/2014

Wonderful show! Mr. Sage performed for our 9 year old son’s birthday. The performance was
age appropriate and also kept the adults on their toes. My son is still talking about "The Best
Birthday Ever!”

*”Alexandra D.02/08/2014

I highly recommend him. He did an awesome job!”

*”2/12/2014 Hello David. I would like to thank you for performing at our Expo. I hope it brought you
new fans! You were great and I enjoyed your performance.
Thank you so much!
If I can help you in the future, please contact me.
Holly Smith ~ Sales & Marketing
Winter Texan Expo & Health Fair
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*6/10/13 (Graduation party-strolling and magic station show. David Sage and Israel Ramos)
Thank you both for an excellent time. All guests can't stop talking about you all. What an
experience, will be looking forward to our next event. Thank you! ~Melina
*“RatherBplaynRugby06/13/2013

David lives up to his word and reputation! He is a master at his craft and his Magic was
mesmerizing! I would recommend to anyone!”

*”LRC33307/09/2013

David was a huge hit at our grandmother's 90th birthday party! He was highly enjoyed by both
kids and adults. We were so glad David was part of our special celebration and we will use him
again in the future!”
*”jvr41907/05/2013

He's a great performer and he as a great presentation of illusion . A constant professional and
very entertaining!”

*”vicky.castillo.144108/19/2013

It is an excellent show! Very awesome show for the whole family”
*”11/12/12 (Children’s birthday show) You did a wonderful job !! Thank You David for a great show!
C. Vela
*”8/6/2014 Yadira M.
"Hi David, I want to say thank you again for visiting my friend at the hospital this week.
He loved the show! Recommending you to all my friends, best wishes :-)"

